
T c ION 
V LUME I. \Y UMBER 3. 

MEETINGS OF THE STATE PERMANENT CHAIRMAN 
DELEGATIONS HOLD SWAYJ 

- I 
FIGHT WILL WAX WARM 

Virtually Ever~ State Contingent 1IN OPENING KEYNOTE SPEECH PAUL R. SCOTT 
Met Early 1n Week- Many ' 

Smithson, Fisher and Buhrman 
to Off er~Other Issues to 

Candidates and lnstruc-
tions, Also. 

Th mar halling of tate d 1 gati n 
con um d the attention of the ·niv r-

1 
ity during the arlier part of the 

we k. Virtually e\ ery d 1 gation m t 
and decided a to what cour f ac
tion hould be taken. 'ome permitted 
their del gate to go to the conven
tion without in truction , while other 
were even more explicit and exacting. 

revie• of the action taken by the 
variou delegation c n ey the impre -
sion that no candidate i a pronounced 
favorite and that there will be several 
ballot today before a leader will fiave 
been cho en. 

The temporary chairman appointed 
la t night to head the variou commit
teemen temporarily, C. E. \ 'orth, of 
'.'. i con_in, r: t e n mit t> on Re -
elution and latform; R. . Rho 
Virginia, for th Rule rder of 
Bu ine committee; R. P. Hob on, of 
Kentucky, for the Credential Com
mitt e, and W. B. Yancey, of rew 
York, for the Perman nt rganization 
committee. 

Following is a re ume of the tate 
delegation : 

ALABAMA. 

The Alabama del gation will go to 
the convention with an "open mind.' 

fter a con ultation, the delegate de
termined to go unin tructed to the r a
tiona! convention. After the name of 
the variou candidate have been pre-
ented, the Alabama coterie will de

cide as to the man to return the party 
to power. 

The delegation will give due con id
eration to equal uffrag , but i in
clined to coff at the id a of national 
prohibition. 

Alabama will be represented on the 
variou committee by the following: 
Credential -R. . Craig; Permanent 

rganization-R. . Lewi ; Rule and 
rder of Bu ine -..1. •• B. Cranford; 

Platform-]. B. \Vads\ orth. 

CALIFORNIA. 

California will e pou e the cause of 
the unit rule, thu advocating the de
parture from a good old Republican 
principle. The committeemen will go 
to the convention in tructed. 

These in tructed delegate are: er-
manent rganization-J. C. mbler; 
Rule and rd~r-V. ot on; Cre
dential -C. ]. Herndon; Re elutions 
and Platform-Y. L. Page. 

COLORADO. 

In ~ • ewcomb Hall Monday evening 

[Continued on page 2.] 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
UNIVERSITY 

URGES REPUBLICANS TO REGENERATE AMERICA 

etnand That on ention G n Rec rd 
ortn p licie to Prot ct Citizen an 
heir erty-- lay mini tra-
ti n n It lici s e ardin 

lmost Every has 

Th Republican party mu ri e or paredne ch me at 
fail on it fight for the re neration hour. 
of th ountry. In makin the key- "In 1 12 thi 
note p ech of the R publican con- univer at pro P 

aul R. cott, clar d. Then 
d clar d that 

In a mod rat ly 
temporary chairman 
that the D mocratic 
had brought upon our r at nation. 
He took up and flayed the politic of 
the ruling power -their foreign pol
icie , the Mexican policy the r ult 
of the tariff revi ion, the cuttling of 
the hilippine , the Federal Re er 

ct and other mall r i ue . 

The speech was op ned by a state
ment that "during th one hundr d 
and forty year of the exi t nc of 
thi nation we hav m t and ucce -
fully pa ed three great crise ." 
vancing through the e, he r marked 
that "the re ult would probably have 
b en different had it not been for the 
guidance of gr at leader ." But now, 
he continu d, "it i elf evid nt that 
if we are to weather the torm that 
rage all about u today, we 
have a good pilot at the h lm." 

F lays the Democrats. 

At thi juncture, th temporary 
chairman launch d into an inve tiga
tion of what th Democratic r gime 
had done in n arty four year of 
power. He r viewed how Am rica 
had b en low red in the e t em of 
th world by our foreign policy, con
cluding that "when the reat war i 
over unle the forei n policy of thi 
nation i radically changed, w will 

he 

wa 
cu ed, wa Bill 
th I• eral Re. erve A t. But, he 
added tnt wh n ''all-ab orbin 
tion i:w lvinfT our national xi t
ence a threat ned by the policy of 
our governm nt in Europ and ..1. fe. -
ico the con ideration of the 
but brink into comparative 
can· ." 

T he P arty's Duty. 

Then th duty of the party wa 
con ider d. Fir t, he ur ed that th 
party b_ unit d, that it mi ht p r
form it duty in thi hour of n d. 

The platform "mu t demand fir t of 
all and ·n no uncertain t rm the 
t ction of Am •rican ri ht . 
great b dy of the people of thi 
tion demand that Am rican 
hall be protect d by thi fTOvernment 
n lan d and a. nd that pr t •c

tion mu t extend to Am rican prop· 
rty a w 11 a Am rican live ." 

"Let u r m mber that 
our comtry i at 
eluding vord . 

Create Interest in Ses-
sion Today. 

re the a embl d d legate arrive 
at that ta e of the convention where 
there i balloting for the pre idential 
nomine , th r ' ill doubtle be v
ral. di play of pyrotechnic . From 

th activitie of the upporter of the 
variou candidate for the permanent 
chairman hip, it would eem that hi 

lection will bring a harp clash. For 
there m to be thr e c rtain nomi-
nation to be off red. J.. • Doak mith-
on, ]. arl Fi her and arker Buhr

man doubt! will be placed in nomi
nation. nd, if current report ha e 
foundation, ach of the trio ha a 
trong backing. 
\\ hil it i xpect d that the Com-

mitte on Permanent 
report for on of th 
tion ·u, the upp t r or tn otl1 r~ ___ ......__.. .... 
two • ill cont t the recommendation. 

In ability, all thre are eminently 
quipp d. . Doak mjth on pre ided 

over th convention in 1012 with the 
ea e and grace of a gr at director. 
Parker uhrman, ndowed \ ith ev
eral year of great exp rience in po li t
ical circle , i thoroughly acquainted 
with the machinery and it inn r work
ing . ]. arl Fisher, for everal year 
regarded a an e. pert at parliamentary 
proc dure in th lit rary ocietie , i 
an avowed contend d and seem to 
have trong upport. 

It i regarded a certain that th 
rermanent chairman will come from 
their mid t. The man uver that wi ll 
precede the final el tion will provide 
everal thrill to th unitiat d. 

Other Fights. 
noth r fight that em to for -

hadow inter t i that which will fo l
low th r p rt of th ommittee on 
Re elution and Platform. Judging 
from the r port of the variou tat 
d I gati n , it eem that the party i 
almo t hopele 1 plit on th matter 
of granting equal uffrage to the 
wom n and the provi ion for national 
prohibition. 

Th upport of th we tern state 
will aid tho advo a ting th equal 
uffrag plank, but the recent def at 

that th uffragi t have e perien d 

have war and it will b a war brought 
about by the bankrupt diplomacy of 
the pre ent admini tration." 

a t would argue again t it 
a an i ue of national impot _ 

tanc . . prohibition mov ment i~ 
one w1th which the party will be con-

• r ew Haven, Conn., pril 2 -~f ayor rned in ome d gree. 
Jon c mm nd cl Folic man N b f 

The policy toward Mexico wa th n 
aired and it wa hown that had the 
R publican b en continued in power, 
the country would have be n prepar d 
for the wor t. He cored Wil on f r 
hi political play by adoptin the pre· 

. ev r e ore ha 0 many i ue 
\ hite it public today. v hen th tlrred the party. In 1912, the plat-
dent wer celebrating, form wa adopted without a kick from 
1 aned a participant of th parad any quarter. Th 1 ader s m d 
revolver to . hoot in the air. "It a agreed upon virtually very i ue. But 
P ci ty that can't co-operat \ ith not o thi year. n preparedne 

r on . uch o ca ion ,' the mayor alon doe the G. · eem to be of 
on mind. 


